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TUE BURIAL OP SIR JOHN MOORE.
Not a druni toias ltcard, not a fur.eral-note,

As hai# corpsc to the ramparts ive hurrtcd;
Not a soidier discharged hi# fareweU shot,

O'er thàe grave wtee uro i v e buried.
W3 e buried 1dmt daTkly ai dead of night,

The sods wteil our bayonets tung;
By the straggling moonbeam's misti liglat,

And the lantern, dimly burning.
ÈÔ~ ,eseleus coffin endosed hi# breaât,

NVor ins sheet nor ins shroud ie bound hdm,
But he iay like a ivarrior taldng lais r est,

With lais martial cloak aroutid &rn.
Pma-and short, teere theprayers we said,

And wespoke rot a word Of sorrow;
But tee steadfizst1y gaz'd «a steface of liée

dead,
And tee bitterly thouglat of the rnorrow.

We ikought, as ivchol!owv'd Ais narrow bed,
And srnooth'd doten lais lonely j>itlw,

7hit tkefoe and tAc stranger would tread
o'er lais head,

And wefar aîcay on the biltote.
Liglaly they'l1 talk of the spirit tlaaCsgone,

.ulnd o'er Ais rold ashes iq>brriid hijm;
But notinghe'Il reck, ifîlwyjilet aim slecpoen'

In the grate tekere a Briton as laidhi7a.
But half of aur laeaty task teas*done

Wkei the dlock toaU'd the hourfor retiring,
And we heard by lthedistant and randamguis,

That tkefoe w sudde"yfiri.g.
Sloacly and sadly tee laid him dotown,

Fomn lthe ield of Ais fansefreu a cnd gory,
We carved iiot a lune, ive raised nol a stane,

But tve lefi 1dmt atone teila his 9lorM.

VARIETIES.

THEn TWIENTY-FOuR LETTERs.-Tbe
latierof the ingeniaus self-taugbt mathema-
tician, Edmund Stone, wus gardener ta the
Duke of Argyle. Edmund liad attained,
the ageof 18, when the Duke, walking, one
dal, in bis garden, saw Iying upon the grass
a Latin copy of Newton's Prineipia. and,
concluding it belonged ta bis own library,
directed it to be carried back and placed
there. This was about te ho done, when
young Stone, stepping forward, claitued the
bock as bis own. "-Y utrs ?" replied the
Duke; "ldo you understand geometry, Latin
and Newton ?" IlI know a little of them,"
answored Stone, modestly. The Duke tlien
entered into particular conversation with
him, and requested to know how ho hast
obtained his kresent knowledg-e. IlA ser-
vant," said Stone, -"taught me ten ecars
since, ta read. Does any one need to Znow
any thing more thtan the t'wenty.four letters,
in orderto know every thing else one wisbes?"
The Duke's curiosity was redaubledl, and
sttting down on a batik with Stone, the lat-
tel', at bis request, thus proceeded in bis.

accounit of himmeif -"d 1 firat learned tu
rend: the masons were thon nt work upon
your bouse. 1 approacbed tbem one day
and abscrved that the srchitect used a ru e
and compasses, and that bie madle calcula-
tiont;. 1 inquired wvhrt might bo the mean-
ing and use of these things, anxd 1 was in-
formed that there was a science called arith.
metie. 1 purchused a book of nrithn.etic,
and 1 learned it. 1 was told that there wua
another scienze, called geomnetwy ; 1 bot.ght
the necessary books, and 1 learned georne-
try. By reading, 1 a'ound that there were
good books in thest two scientes in Latin :
1 bouglit a dictionary, and 1 learned Latin.
1 understood aise, that there were general
books.f the sane kind hii French: I bought
a dictionnry, and 1 learned French. And
this, my Lord, is wbat 1 baie done: -. i
seems ta me, tlbat we may learn every tbinq
when we know the twenty-four lettertiof the
alphabet."-The Duke now determined ta
draw Stone froin bis obsurity, and imme-
diately provided hum with an employment
which left him iii possession of ample time
te ftllow bis favourite pursuits.

THE~ GnEEx.TgsTrAmEN.T.--About a
hundred years ago, a shepierd boy, wrpt,
la bis plaid, went inta a bout -store in Edin.
burgh, and asked for a seco.îd baud Greek
Testament, being utiable ta baty a new onc.
The bookseller bnving banded hiné onxe, be
asked the price. ' For wbom do you want
it ?> inquired thebookseller. ' For myseif,'
answered the boy. IlThen,' said the book-
seller, ' if you will read and translate a fewv
verses, you shat itie jr. fer notbing.' The
poor boy, hie. ly pleased with tixe proposai,
complied wir.h the conditions, and carried
off the Testament in trinumph.

Many years afterwards, the late Rev.
John B3rown, cf Haddington, the>ii in the
midst of bis faine as an autbor and preacher,
entered into conversation witiî tbe bcoksel-
ter. The latteî, wbo was well acquainted
with bath bis persan and bis character, re-
ceived bim with the most nxarked respect.
la the coursp of conversation, à1r. Brown
inquired if be remembered the circunistance
above detailed. 1 1 remember it well,' re-
pliedthe bookseller, &'and would give a gaad
deal te know what became of that boy;- for
1 amn sure that hoe bas risen to eminence, in
somewayorather.' 'Sir.'saidâMr. Browni,
'yen see himbefore you.' It isneedless to
add that the recollectioa was higbly gratify-
ing te botb parties.

.ASTONISHING blEmoRy.-There is
stili living, in Stirling, a blind aId heggar
known ta ail the country by the naine cf
blind Alick, who possesses a mein ùry cf ai-
moat incredible strengtb. It was observedl
with astonishinent, that, when hoe ws a a man,
and obliged by the death of bit, 'iarents, to
gain a livelihood by begging tltrcugh the
streets cf bis native towa of Î)tirline~ he
knew then whole cf the Bible, bath 01cFand

New Testaments, by heart! front wbighi
you May repeat any passage, and hoe wiâ
tell ou the chapter and verge, or y ou ata
tell him the> chapter and verse, and ho wi&
repeat ta you the passage, word for wond
Notiong since a gentleman, ta puzzle hizu,
read wit[h a siight verbal alteration, a vemr
of the Bible. Alick hesitated amoet
and tben told where it was ta be faund, bu
said it had not been cor. ectly dehivered; à#a
thon gave it as it stood in the book, cor.
recting the slight error that had been intro
dueed. The gentlemnan then asked him foi
the uintieth verse of the seventh chapter rd
Numbers. Alick ivas again puzzled fort
moment, but then said laatily, IlYou r
footing, tue, sirs! thore is no such verse,
that chapter bas only eiglaty.nine verses!'-
Several utiter experiniett of the sort wta
tried upon hum, with the saine success. Et
bas often been qitestioned the day after any
particular sermon or slieechs, a..îd lis Pxanua.
ers have iiv.ariably fu.d ti.at, hiad their pi.
tience allGvved, blind Alick %,wuld ha',.
given themt the sermion or speech over aga,..

AN I-oNEST INDIAN.-An Indian l*
ing amoug bis wvhite npighbours, asked for
a littie tobacco ta simoke. and onc of the
having some loose in bis pocket, gave blm
a handfuL. The day ftlo1awiing the nda
came back inquiring for tlae doueor, Sayfag
he had fourad a quarter of a dollar. ançoi
the tobacco. lteing tld that ns it wil
given him lie niight as weII kee.p it, he an.
swered, pointing ta his l)reast: "I gou.
good man and a bad man here, and the good
mnan say it is not mine, 1 niust rettiru it to
the owner; the bad niait say, why, he. gava
it yoaand it is y-our on n no%%,; the good mai
say t.hat's not riglit, the tobacco is youms
flot the motiey; the bad nia say, neyer
mind, you gat it, go buy saine dtram; the
good tuant say, li0, no, you ruust nlot do so;
se 1 don't know n iat to do, and 1 think to,
go ta sleep, but the god and the bail mui
keep talkiiag ail night and trouble me; aid
now 1 bring the nioney back, 1 feel good.",

A GiOI.DEN RtL.-" I reolve."aaý
Bishol' Beveridge, II neyer ta speak ota,
man's v irtutes belore bis face, nor of bis faulte
behind bis back." A golden rule ! tbe ob-
servation of whiclî would, at oun stroke,
banish fiattery and <lefaination from.tli
earth.
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